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Greetings from Fruit Ridge Avenue ....on Beautiful Down Town
Kent Citys West Side.....
We Hope You All had a Great Weekend ....
Some of Us were Blessed with a Qwik-Dust-Settler.... ???
Some say it came down really hard-fast.... ??? ...Not so Much by us.
****It's almost ''Retain'' Time ... Please Check with Deanna as to
availability & price....
****In Apples...Bitter Rot--Black Rot--White Rot--Secondary
Scab--PinHead Scab[same as PinPoint]--FrogEyeLeafSpot-Phytophthora..... Are some of the Diseases the Experts tell us to be OnGuard for in Summer-Time-Cover-Sprays ....
Pressure from, and possible Control Measures for Cedar Apple Rust was
likely over+done-with in your Orchard apprx 2-3 Weeks back. And
Mildew should be about done unless you have had a really bad bout with
it.
I see in the E-154, Ziram is recommended for several of those Targets
at 6-8 Lb-Acre [$28].... That stuff costs about $1-Lb. more than
Captan80.
For all of our Disease Concerns right now, I'd be doin 4 Lb.Captan80 plus
4 oz. Rally [$23-Total]...and if I had any Secondary Scab out there, I'd be
doin 5 Lb. + 5 oz. The performance Rating for these in the E-154 has ''E''
and ''G'' for most Targets for these 2 Chemistrys. The only thing I've seen
work as well or better than that Combo is the '''1-2-3''' ...which also
delivers some Nutrition for you. The only hitch is the Secondary
Scab.... Almost gotta have Captan for that.
****Phytophthora....Collar Rot .... Ur Kiddn me.... Some Folks are
really actually still recommending Aliette80WSP for this...???!!!??? ....
Wow... after reading up a bit on this, I see the Medium-recommended
3Lb.12oz.-Rate-Ac is recommended for 3 Applns... which cost totals out
at about $144-Acre-minimum.
Many many Pals have proven to themselves and me and everybody
watching, that 3 Applns of 3 Qt.-Ac. of our SuperPhite at 10 Da.Intervals
will actually do the job better-faster... **Applied as a Foliar... **Radically
Systemic ... **Tank-Mixes with everything.... **Neutral pH.... and
**Phites gradually convert to a Nutritional-Value .... Cost is from $46.50
to $64.50 total for the 3 Apps.
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Our SuperPhites include K-Phite with the EPA-BactericideFungicide-Label.... and our Nutritional-Labels==FormulaII-SW
wSeaweed & Zn, and Formula I, and Black Label 28-25 ... These
ranging in per-acre-cost from about $17.00 - $21.50-per-Appln.
And.....Have you ever read the label on the Aliette??? It appears it's
barely even compatible with itself.
Another Cost-Prohibitive-Pain-in-Neck-Terrible-Nuisance Option is
the Ridomil.... Requires a whole separate-Soil-Drench-applicationextravaganza... Not goin there.
****BMSB....I see Warrior/LambdaCy is Rated ''E'' on the
Marmorated Stinkers.... and the Imidacloprids are rated
'G' ....There is plenty of Chit-Chat about some newer Compounds to
kill BMSBs at a wide-variation of crazy-per-acre-costs, but your $2Ac-Worth 3.2 oz.of Imidacloprid and a 5.12 oz-ac. LambdaCy [21
Da.PHI] at $2.00 should do nicely.
****All Applications of All-Pesticides and AllNutrition ....should be able to be done thru your Weed-SprayMachine into that Weed-Control-Strip.... and from your FoliarSprayer onto the Plants-Trees-Bushes.... Life can be made
simpler... and it can cost much less while we're at it.

We’re on the Web!
See us at:
www.reisters.net

******* And Thanks Again to All Ya's that were able to make it to
our Fruit Ridge Fest ...It was sure Good to See You All....
Talk Soon .....r

